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United Way: A PartofWKU 
Wi,h ..... l>eIpolWul"'" ~_"""v Un,-IOIV. theUnnedW..,, __ 
1.-00,000 ;., ,he 8RAOO .' .. <Iu, ..... 
Ie&( ThIO 'M(U ernployM """,,,bu· 
don 101110<1 t23.952. The UnotedW.., 
II ,he on"I~nd<';';"II.lfOlt ' hal nn 
W .. ,.,n', o/1ie,., ",,,,,. ion. 
'WH'"'" pl.\'J' "emer><to<o. rol. 
In Ihi, eo<nmun' .... f ilm. Ir' 00 IDIIIV 
people 11>11 Of. willi ...... to III' i..-
• rod'''''' _".Iptod'o ...... k. 'heUM· 
"'WfV_~._~iIUCOOt.t .. I.~ 
GI ....... Sh"". """U'_ d"et ..... 
... 
She'e< ........ it worung on her _. In," .. ,.,..,."' ...... od ,he, _ .hough 
lhemontvth.,WI(Ucontribu1 ......... 
v ........ ' .. 'hel_ at _,hal 
Our IlI'Incin I r' .~. '0 011 .... the 
WKU voI .. n,"," make 'h," IVtf>I:Y . 
wiM"" 
0.. G,bto<1. di' I\eIOf at C""'m"My 
AII ...... <><I Spec'" E...." .. wIll one. 
• ,n _ , ,he U ...... ..,.,-. Un~ed 
W.., """'11"'. Giboon '-' 'NI' 
PHI """'"bu"". """, ..... n'.;n , .... , 
..... " .............. rId .......... _ ...... . 
to _. 1>11" 01 the Un~ed W .. 
uibut .... _r-I ..... _r 
1_ "' .... , _ ' __ .-v-
.111"11 ,,,.., .... ed ,0< !rom Uni,edW..,. 
.... l)Ii...,. thorn to "'_ tllt'.-
......" 01 semce.·· S"'r., .. lei 
11>11 UnI1ed W.y il m_ up 01 thl 
1011""';"11 _nc>eo ,h., """'0 cr •• t. 
• ben... hI. 'Of In.b.iclu.', In OUr 
""",,,,,,noty The S .... ,"", "'my. CMd 
P'otld ..... , ..... ; B .. , ... Rove< At, • 
Sel. S_ G .... • C'ub 01 B.G .• 'nc.; 
W., Memotil' 80'1"1 C'ub.. AOOubon 
eo.. .... ,' 01 80J Seoul .. hn'..alI .... 
G", s-" ", Bog B,ot ...... nd Bog S .. • 
.. ' .. BI"e" R ...... Me",.' H .. II .. , 
Men, ., R ... ,,,",,, oon; ....... 'oc." Red 
C'OM (8.G. Cl\opt ... ~ Ind HOII>i<:e 01 
BowI i"" G,een. , .... 
··11 '8k .. a 10, 0 1 inVOl ... ,.,.n,. It weli 
.. community 001" '. '0 mee' , .... 
....... ,n '''os c:ommunOy. ··S"", ..... 0:1. 
So. when 1"0<" II .... _ """nd 
IOg .... 'O' .... U""e<lW"" .... _ • 
"""'" V",,·II be """""" you, ........ 
...... s. \'OU' commun"y • • nd m.ybe 
00 .... 01 , .... , "....woru.-s .• p-," 
....,"''''' ~:. Won·,.,..... 1>0_01 
,_P8OI)IeIOI>elpP8Ol)leI 
WKU HONORS FACULTY MEMBERS 
s.l"" ""'-edby I""'" _, " ...... 
oI' .... g'.lIes1-.' .... COOnbe_· 
,_ .... " .... com .......... """" "'M.,. 
ltv .. ",01_. _. _eel 100-
, ..... ' "","ot>u"ons 01 eace''''''''' 10 
, .... " c'-en f-. Inc! , ...",,"" ,n 
ge ..... ,. T .... O"""9uishod Con,,,""· 
,,,,,,Awl,MCommn'H , .... ived """'. 
in""",. Irom locu l'y. ""'Oon, ... "" 
olumn,. " . ,,-,"9 ,,,,,I, 00<;,."", '0 
,h, .. ,,,....o:Iu.'. wt>oha ... "uly..-
• mo,k on ''''' W ... ,.," Ken'vclov uni· 
_"IV c.ompu • . T"" Poo_ File 
_lei , •• '0 '_0'''' 11-.0 I..,.,'IV 
me_I .. , .... '..,,,,eeI ernpIo<yeoo , .... s.p,._ ... _, .. _""9' 
","01, ..... _ . 
Dr. Nicho las C . Crawford 
C_.ndq, .. __ .PW101 
NIChOIooC._.~,"Ior ....... _. 
_."""","Y"tI,'hey"..."."" .. 
mot. ~u .. .... ' ... IIef> on ' he 
coo ... _ tem •• nd kI .. , l.ndICOpftS 
ha ... won him,,,,, W .. , ... " K.",ucky 
Uni ..... i1y A",.,d I", R ..... c .. 
.. , IoYo my W<>I"k. II·, • g'u, c<>mbi· 
"", .... 01 e. cilemenl. mys""". _ . 
,ure .• "" pn>b"m """,,"9:. C' ........... d 
." C'_<I. who is • ",oiosoo< in ,he 
~<Io!Y"","",_dor"""'oI 
'heCon' .... IorC_.ndK .... S'..-.. 
whoch .... loundoOdinI971 .... _get· 
""9 '0 do • lot 01 , .... «". "",door 
..on..'-'> W<>I"k.''''' ''oct>,''9. ··' enio\o 
WOfk,,,,, ","h _ ..... , .. ud<tn' "lnd 




















C'_Ofd e. ",aone<l II\a1 ma ........... . 
01 K.~,,,o.v 1<'<1 T..,.- ... <:1>., 
...... 'ad tw k., ... __ ..nod> 
"" •. nt'_ .... " ..... I.nd._ 
''''~''e<I llub 1Iu,I3I;1 d'M. __ 
'em '"'0 .... c_ .nd _1y,,'9 
-~. 
"l".,. w~" ~_ IOf .......... ~. '0 
","""'1.,. ,n "'" ' ..... ' ch of '.'" la-.:"pe.w~"'h make up 17"001 'he 
cDUn"y.· ". .. ><1 
BOC8" •• ~I ,~. 1, 0 ' ., IM(hcape. 
w"'8, r""" ".- .. "' .... ' OO<J,. ,n oom 
p ... .., n '0 I "," .. '., 30 I.." "'" yea' 
TI". 01'"," 01 l.n<ISC .... os mOfO 
v"ln •• 1II>1 '0 W.W contom,,,,,'''''' 
~.u .. 'ho .... '''' _I..,,,....ok,,",, 
,ece ... I ..... IiI" .. "'" ''''0Ugf> ,he_l 
w~",h 'II na, .... , <I ........ Th,._ 
'om g,""" <On,."' ...... _ , ..... _ 
'u~ ..... '0 ." .. ,. Ia.ge _DOOI_ 01 
g,oond_ ... nd"'-groondllt ........ 
,nl_'_""'''' "me.-· he SkI 
C'_Of<l "M-...." _ ,n 
' .... '''9to_a-.'''9G''''''n·I'' ....... 
g'O\md,c>", I" ....... _m. _",h"". 
~ _""9 ........ to< ,~. PI'" ,_ 
..... "A llhough BowI."9 G, ... ~ "". 
_n gett'''II"to,oll"on"onfrom ,he 
mo<l l. "". I"OOlem '. CO"''''"'' '0 
f •• nkIOf' • ..., "'onyo,"", .,ea. ,n ,he 
st"Q," hoi """, 
H. iI """guod w"" ,he 'O>lC 'u"'. O'_m. ro.., •• mp/y __ no! M"" ,he 
HOO.OCXl." f)QUopmen' he .,...,.,. '0 
..... rc" , ... O'oblem '0 ,hO bes' 0' n,. 
01>1.,. H.~M, __ .''''h,. 
stud",,,",,, , ... 'eN",Ch "'_ I\os 
O'O\Ied'0 t>e ............... , .. ""bI"''''" 
• OC. '0 ,he -"""""'v ...... n e. coI, 
..... '.....,h'''II.., ... ' ...... 
S~ •• " .... '. nO< "'''''''''''''11 '''a' C,a",'Of" .codd ..... on na"<l ...... he 
In,.,. ,~a, _, 01 ,.,. good ,'meI he 
hUI, •• ...,.,,,.d .. ,,,, ... ,,,,,,, M~ 
"''''<'''.''' on"",,,,, """11' !l<O~P '" ,_"""a, __ ._~,,,,,,,, 
M~,:o">"""""",, .. , •• ~ 
.... I\M la, I,,,,,, .,.... ,'''' ''''''''<'' 
.".., .'one Ii .. PIt" .... ,n h .. ""Ofl,~ 
h ..... ''''- W''''e". _ COOfd<"''' .... 
",_.m ,n ••••• nd k., .... ..don., 
M.m"""~ C.v~ f~~ ""'\11'."'. whICh 
,,..,. betan ",Ie," _In _·w",,, 
cou ..... """''''11 ,.",10 .""","_IS 
o!C ........ 'A." r""C",wIOfdsbr'ng 
,n .pe,,~,"!rom.1I oYe r 'hO coun' .... 
.nd p''''< 'n~n .. h.v. CQ"'e Irom •• 
I., 'w •• II Commun,., Ch i'" and 
E"'IIland 
A •• oed ,n CooI.e ... lI~ fenn. C,aw 
!Ofd ' ... ,. ... ~'" """'Of ",. "' C .. " 
Un"", .. ,,. ,n WOfC<il''''. lit ... , ..... 
" .. *helot'I ......... ster'lde!I' ..... ' 
T~ ...... _ T"'~""" U"_.,, • 
..... Eo., f.nnel_ S, .. e Un'_l<tv 
,-, ... Iy 
C'.wlOfd~.ltwo ..... Idr.." 19o<l. 'I 
...... bar. 3 "I m ,"'n""9 .toou, ,.l 
,ng,hob"'I_ ,n'a ..... H."""'" 
get''''''''yhl'''_',g'.'hoIolil'''' 
eon," he .... 
~I '.1 
Dr. James Flynn 
AItJ>oughDr j ....... F",nnh.lg,,,,,n 
~,. " .... '0 _"'.,eI. 01 publ'" ... ' 
''''''. h •• ""mpu.,_ dr,,,,, 'o.ncru ... 
"'''"ng ... tll"'" m_ h,m. ""Of, ..... 
''''P'''''' ot "'" Un __ ".-. Publoc 
Ser-..Aw;o,d 
f"n" _,""-""'" .. _,_.s 
_ 01 tI,. Eng' .... ~",.,.." .. 
Febt--,,011~ chaoI'IWATACf\"I' • 
'nu a .... Tn,nk,ng ""'<>II ,~~ Cu..,cu 
luml, • 1O.~t>-, 100"It. , • .a. !,,«. 
'0 pr""..,.. t",,,., ""',ny I, ..... "" 
"""' •• n.1I .. eI' ot 'hi """"''' 'v 
S.nc" F"'n~ hI' '~Iu'~ 'Q le«' 
'''IIhe'''~'''''tI''M_''' ,~.I_ 
.,.,., ...... """' __ " Th,<>w<"" •• 
Cha"l/O'd pr.'", ,_.' ... 1' ... ,p""","'11 
.,"'I_"II"'n, .. ...." ....... ....,oy 
flynn"',d 
Re""""" '" 11,. '. __ ',,'.0 as 
do-pon ...... ' .,."." f-vnn t,ndl hI hM 
more Ion" 'ow",.mOfI''''~ "-'OS. 
.nd '0 pu.sue hll SCI'lOl"" "'11''' .... 
whOCh p"m.,,1y ooncen""'~ on Chou 
ee, 0"<1 ''''' ",.,u,e'BI , .. r.o<I 
In ,"" Spring. h-nn ""IIII<' on .. b· ba, ,,,.' H' WOf' on I P'"'I"'" "''''''>log 
Chltu"",'. ""IIu.~. wh ich w'" bo 
boood on '''" wook '" lor ...... loco". 
.... mbe<OougK_ 
FI,nn ".T' be Ul,"9. ~.,., d,e· 
""" .... prepo.'" .... ~_ '0"""" 
C ... ...,., """IIU"," --, ... ...,,~.c,'.,. 
about , .... pr""", 1.-. not _v oI'.n 
,"", ..... 9" '0 e ' PIOfe wg.n '''''IOIY 
,,,,he_,,,,_ ....... ... 
C~" ... , .... 'he ",ole ..... """"""III 
_ "" """"la, c,,~~,._ • "'''''''' 
wf1 .. ~ hM _n I ~n and .,~ ...... h,,,. 
'0 boo "'0'0 «e.,·"" He ... tsocol"bo 
''''''11 on • g,an, "'_, "'''h ,_ 
OI~.' do-po"men" ' o",V"n,,, •• "m 
me< ..,m,n ... IOf '''JIh SChool , .. C~ ... 
on "03"' •• "" , ..... MfI<l,av,' World 
v.~'" 
Th~ P"'Ch"~ C""'m , ,,~.,o ,n,p'''''e 
l!duca"()"'n'''''''n'~I1..,_~ ... nn·. 
.".n"on "T"" "'''''. '0 ,"'W~ "'. 
..,""'" .... '_" ,n K ... ,,,,~y 's ..... 
.... po".n' '0 ,~. lui",. 010<1",.'_ ,n 
,h • ...... os_IIM'O _,...,_.,'" 
""Mod f"""'hal_n ......... 'n· 
""_ ",'h 'no local ........... "ee ..... hasm __ "",....,,'.'."". ' Olhe 
ley,"""",,,, com .. """ """""11 ,no 
.-...... ."ed,,. ,_ pr .. .".", 01 ,toe 
K.n'''''~y A._"""", 01 Dtpo.,,,,.n,, 
01 EI>gI,,.,< ","""'""I 01 ,he s....,he<~ 
Ken,,,,,_v E"II"Sh C""nc,'. mlnv 01 
he •• 'n .... "" C""'m"' .... I, and mom 
be,"'''p"" P'''''"'''''' ev.' ...... tOfce 
lnown '0 ... n 
Plo"","'11 '0 'o'u,", '0 Envl~"" nc d 
.umme'. flvnn cons,,'." " ••• I, "Ii • 
Vety va'uable 0Kl"".,_.' C 'PC.~n<. 
My ""n J,m "'''''' 'wo mon'hl ,n 
EY,e,,", ,~ .. PO" ... m""" ".,."ny 
...., """'''9 -., " .. ""Of'" J (Qn 
s,de' '~'" .n .""ft' ...... ' ,n n, ..... uca 
,,,,,,' f ... nn .. ", 
Mv_ .. ..-"""'e,u."" .... 'I>on 
I am, a .... '" , .... , grN'" .",_ ..... 
son. h .... .. 
-_. 
"Officer of the Year": A Team Player 
Dete<:til/t! PBulJoiner 
poses with Wendy '. 
spokesperso n Cla rl 
P e llar during her 
Bowling Green lIisit . 
"Yw (Ion ', h •• e to be a hero to be 
... Jected a. ·Oflic .. 01 ,he Y.a'." bul 
yo~ do hove to be • team pi ...... ': · sa,d 
Pa ul Bu""h. DI,eclo< 01 Wes,ern Ken· 
tuckyVn"",roity's Department oIPut>-
hcS.,.ty 
"A teo m pllye ' i. one _goes O~, 
01 'hoi, wa y '0 do the" job """ ... ist 
othot. in doir>g.hei .. ."· he """.ioued. 
Th8 1984 "Ollice, 01 the YH': ' 0< 
be •• e , ' e ,m<>d '"Ta"m Play'" 01 the 
YM':' i. ""'ee"ve P.~I Joine'. who 
••• rted " . " """o1 oIlice, w l,h ,he 
depa,.men. in Oece mbe' 1990. 
Th8 .wI,d I. p'_mod Innually.o 
.he olloce, __ • dll' p""" a ",,"Olive 
a""udo. k"""'ledge 01 ,he job. pe" 
lo,monce. supe ,viso,y accompli.h . 
menl .. and h .. es.abli. 1>ed ,elo,""'· 
sh ip> wi.hin , 1>0 c.mpu. comm unity 
.hat will open .h .. linM oI communic.· 
',onl . 
Join. , ur.derst.r>ds 11>0 cone"". '" 
' 1>0 'Hm. "Non" 01 USW<><JkI bo a bl. ,o 
do_II witno..l ,1>0 ""pand,he.up· 
port 01 othe,. in ,he depa't"""'~" 
Joine'said 
To the casual _1"11.'. ,h. un~ i. 
like a "mily. which Bunch nu"u'M 
and c ulli.al M ~inni"ll wi.h th8 ... • 
lee' ",n p,ece ••. "PeopIe with an ath· 
le lic ' e.m or miti.ary bltd<g,ourod do 
especi.,1y _II in this deportmen •. 
They underStand ""'" I<> work hke • 
... m:· Bu""h ... id. ··In . un" tha t is 
,hos .mlil. it '."lyeon"", beany othe, 
way:' h8 cont,nued 
De'ecti .... P. ul Join .... whose r.'he, 
a lso "'tv"" in law enlorc. ment. Clme 
,0WKU 01 •• , 151'<'0" with the Na tion· 
01 Seeu'ity Ager>e:y and I b, ie l .""""n· 
W wi.h seH·employmont. H".i"ll been 
sell·mot ivated ,II hi. Iii •. Joine' be· 
II ..... M "you n l • • to give ""'at you',. 
doi"llYOU' all " 
J oine,"s oIIic<t. ""' '''h he ohare. 
wi,h U . A"'h.,d ~ irtry. i. typicollyWKU 
conc'e' e _ cono"""'''''' with 
' 11<0 Standa,d iVOry'yellow ""in .. His 
_ i. o<do'ty wi.h tl1<o e>«:eptron 01 
."" can 01 Di". Pepsi in • '"h ugg.'· 
I,om • "'hool 0'''''' t hen WKU . (A 
school "" said Cooch Hoskin. would 
I,own upon.) He h. s a collection 01 
d'ug pa ' ap/>emalia that"" con._1 
'0 bo somool ' '''' mosl in'e'eltir>ga"" 
i"ll""ious cont iscotedby.:.mp<r. police 
.0 "" ••. A"",hot wall boa ... numa,· 
out f,"med docum"",. along wilh a 
Qloctue fo< "d, .. ingui. """ ,rod dodi· 
CIted service" Ih .. wo • .,.._ n'ed '0 
him by ''''' Bowf ing G,"n Optimist. 
Club , . one 01 t""i, Iw , "PoIroe Offi· 
"" .. oIlhe Yu ' .··{f'" ot"""h'" ar8 
, __ nted by .:.rodidotes I,om ."" 
Bowf ir>g G' een CilyPoIice. t""Wa"en 
County S ...... ill·. O""" ,.men •• end."" 
S" ' 8 Police.1 A • • "" interview con· 
,inuel. Joine'·. chai, often lQu. akl in 
,ime to the country mUlic In the bK>:.. 
g'ou"". which ha said lew_,. "ke . 
Join", io ' ar f,om 'he ' atles' person 
in t"" departmen~ but_ .. "" doe",,', 
have in height "" mekM up lor in pe,. 
sonolilv. The,. i •• hin. o/''''.,...c'icol 
ioI<e,. ' '''' gl im"..,..oI'''''at .... m. 'obo 
an ..... e'·.,.._nt smile. a"" alway. an 
epen ""'pO"" ~Ir>d. 
·Whenldnlwithstudonll .I'rylrod 
pu' '""m al u se ' ''''.ry '0 'emembO< 
wt>en I w" ' he' age: ' Joine, said. 
·"Th •• tern police off "'e , approoeh 
won', work Of' eo""","" 
Bunc~ frequen.1y ,ecountl storiel 
01 Joiner'. init ... ive 10 help 0111<0,. in 
t'" .,."""men. wt>en a lellow ollice< 
is oick or Sim ply .""",ed u",,", with 
_.
Soma mey WO<"odo' ........ , it i. like '0 
be • do,"""i.e 0f1 a coll8lfe .:.mpus. 
T"" WOld do.""ti •• is usually synony· 
mouS with t"" high I .. ing 01 "Miami 
Vic<t:· mu,do ... m,lIion doll. , d'ug 
b<rs,s. Ind 1.lonies in general. which 
BUflCh po"'t< OUt .,e not common.o 
Clmpu. ,iI. 
Du,i"ll 1984. Joine' in ... ligaled 
."" ele.,ed lB lorgOf"/ c . .... Ifelo 
""'s). which led .o ....... ". , ." ..... and 
wu in."u"",n,ol in the . uooesslul in· 
. " "galion of many . l1<oft 0"" .ondel · 
itm oIIense • . One 011 _ eose. ' e' 
ou"ed lh8suspect to mok. ,. lIitution 
01 ' 2.663.37 '0 ''''' llictim. 
Although Cltch'''lII'''' I UspectOIt", 
.he crime i. alwaY\lo pat on t"" bad 
for ."" def>a"me nt. Bunc~. Jo'n .... 
• "" tha .. n",., dopartm. nt """nd a 
h ig h _Ce n'OiIe of ,,,,, i, .i meon e,ime 
p' ....... mion 
Joine, I>< .... ch •• th,.., topics '0 ,esi· 
donts 01 Camp". dorm i'o<iM : 0_0' 
.ion 1.0 .. _roh "" Ips pr ...... nl 'heltl. 
awr . hendcriminal • . ande~it • • hfo 
, "" u,not stol. n prope'W; .""It .,.._. 
.ion: and '.p" p, ...... nl ion 
"We don't know if we've stop-
ped One rape Or 10 rapes, but 
we do know that the reportli of 
rapes and thefts art! going 
down. Wefeelthatwe've help-
ed," Joiner laid. 
"Joine, ~ .. 'ei lly hfolped .0 epen 
'""door. 01 communica,ion betwefln 
,,,.dormsandou, dopa"""", .. " Bunch 
.. ie!. ""r>ng w i,h boi"ll ·adopte,j" by 
mos' 01 .he dorm. (whe,. he i. he· 
quently ",,' ed '0 milk . nd cooIo.IMI."' 
0"" 01 ''''' most importa n' poin" 
I~II Joine' makes du'ing hi. oemi"" .. 
i. N EVE R walk olone 0' nigh .. ·W. 
have a l ine SIUdo,,' Escor. Service 
'~I' ls not uti li'ed enough."' 1>0 Hid. 
The dot"""". hOI . , ... ""Iped to 
"'ing .he depo"ment in.o ''''' 20th 
""ntury byprCQ,ammi"llI""compu'. ' 
'0 ha ndle in • .,,'igoti.e papa, _ 
_ich onee took no.. .. to compil. by 
".~ Desc,ibed a • • nl hy.i .. ,ie. Join.' i, 
primarily humble. ',",us<ng 10 lalk .bou. 
himself . t any COSt. "I W<><J1d ,.the, 
h.ve OIh" .. talk a bou' me. a"" I'd 
ralh ... talk abou. olhe,,:' "" Hid. 
Joir.e, i. from Bow1i"ll G,""n. ha. 0 
wife. C .. <>tvn. a"" i • • "" '""" 01 
,h, .. childre"; Lori. Joe. and Bobby 
SEPTEMBER 1965: A VERY GOOD MONTH 
T_"'1'.'" It\IO .h .• mon'h 
F."II."9 I PO"'''9 place"" .. e ",01> 
lem T"" Call"llf'H.'UI". HPt&kJ hot" 
,..,."d 28 __ P~OlI.n<I des«'P 
''''''' 01 ,,,,, ........ laculw m"",l>&s 
"""'.""'''''1'''''_011 .... "-'.111 
C .... ~ l T .... Io<. _ 01 ''''' -v< •• 
'''"''u''' ....... ''*''bom19012·S8 __ 
.n ........ ' CoIIego _"'",.n, hoi • 
,-"",d 7.824 • 1,021 .nc ... M h"'" 
,he ",OVIOoI ...... <1 f"" M"V" H.lm 
lobr"1.nd'h"Pa" IL O."eltConle, 
""'" C~nw wer. __ I I", It!lden' 
"II PI.n.I<H' IMl'W k .. I'I«CompJe. 
."d Adm,n .. ".'oo" 8uold.nV "'.'. 
beong .......... ,"" The """""9 _" 
....... _ .. ed ..... h' ... ,Ift ,,""'n,. ,n 11, _ _ 01_.. ""  
T"" 'acuity w."" _ ~l"b$_. 
.","11'''9 '.9'" _.n,"" m ...... 
0."0 K,_ N" MU"'" ' .... K."''''',. 
B ... Ch'p'c,e' S'gmlAlpho Eps,,,,,, 
M,mbe<I'" S'limo Pn, "I~n. ha,e, 
M1 1Jt;< ..... "H" ... 1 P'ed\IeI 01 S'II"" 
Cn, Del,. S",,,,a p,_ pro' ... "",.'""" 
""" " ."'"" •. m_plan,'''' "Imo' 
M'" OM '"oh PI"'" 
WI(U '001'Il0>l1 ''''''"' """to,td Eo" 
T_ .... ,h J.m"'l' F ........ .. 
' .... coech TIM ~I at tI\ot 8", .. 8 __ ....... ,rw .. _"_ 
...... d"""''''91C Facu~.I1011_'" 
p __ ,e D.- W,.,"m J H .. k ...... 
;0...-"""'''' _nm.n,. M·k. AMI. 
Con".' foIllI ojo,m.,,,,. d.,.."",. '&II" 
".' Rn •• LIlII" •. and 8~nn' .. B .. eh. 
m"...,dolpIo', ...... ' 
"COSI I, SO,o do ""'" _"'"' '" 
d", " ....... ng at tI\ot f~.III_n·opl 
W ......... F."eenpoec ... "'ch ......... 
prn, 01 IIIWI' .• M eogn, '''''' _III 
!_,'.m,""", '3 SO Roy,'"'''''''' 
a B., B 0 ... l>CIwoch !'" 35C A"" 
,h.t'l ~ " "" •• 20 ..... , "I/<J ,~,. 
mon'" 
27 UNIVERSITY EMPLOYEES RETIRE 
ThO ~O''''M'' F ........... 111 I,'~ ,,, 
'''''>II~''''' ''''' foIIow,,'II'''''''''''''''' who h_,..",MI"""',... ... "'..-
Wo.ne Aohlfty, Ed 1."_'S'''1>.6·30· 
85. A.IOO P'''IO"", M."or,. Ave's. Foc<I S~ .. " •. 5·31 
85, Sen"" B.~ .... 
Pu.' 8~.<h, T8ache< Ed. 6 30 85 
A ... Pro/nil<>< 
F,oncft 8,,,,.,,,, _''''~. 6-13 85 
S, Book".,. .. CIe,~ R_,o."""" phyo""& ..... ,~ 
5 31 ·85. A._ P'ul ... _ 
""''''8~ D<-eb_ Ed L"_rtn'p.6·JO. 
85, P,oIe .. '" 
l.eneE,.k,,,.,. 8oo1<>gv. 6 3085. A._ 
P,,,!elll<>< 
0-0,.""0 .... ",,. Teac"'" Ed 6-30-85 
P,"' .. .... 
l ..... ....,. G.I_1. AI ...... '",. 7·31 8S 
...... p,,,,......,.. 
H,m'. !-la,d,". ACI~.""c S.,."' •• 
6 Xl·85. o...n 
CI",,,,,,. H.,chet, FOO<1S."" •. 5·17· 
8~. FOOd Se'",:<" W",_.r 
H''''''d~ foI..,..,.Soc.Anln,O 80S"" 
W"'~. 6 30·85. A ..... P,ol._ 
J."",.!-l,,". Teac_ Ed. 6,3D·B5 
P,oI ... 1I<>< 
JU.M. !-l., •. TncIler Ed 6,30,85 
......... Prol_ 
M ..... HocIgoes. P~ P, .... ' 6-28 
85. A ... Prot-
M ..... IioIrn.n. """,,or. O"".S~.,.ml 
6 )0·85. AI" P'.!o-s_ 
J~I'" J~"". r. MOlh. 6 30 85. Ao .. 
P,olel"", 
Shor'OV Jane •. B""""", ... 7-3\ 85 
B_ .. ",.CIer~ 
Owen~J' f'I>vsoc,t;PIon<.6·lO 
85. _.n ... ,a,,,, 
Da\oodl","IIMon. M""".6 30 B5 P, ... 
-Tl>orr>uLondon.PhYSI<"''''an, 7 3\ 85 AUlo Meo:hanoe foI.,,,., 
Vorll-,n ,. M"Tc~ le,. Te.che, Ed. 6·30 
85 A,toe P,"'C$ .... 
V"V.n •• NtotoI.Lobt.,. P"b'", S~,,"ee. 
6·30-85. Rrfete<lCtl l,brl>r.," 
W ..... "'P .. ke<.Ml!nog-....._M ... 
~.""II- 6·30-85. AsS! P,oIo'_ 
Hugh P ..... " B,oIo'll"l'_ 7 31 ,85 P'c> 
,-
R"" RDM. P e ,I, Reo:. 6-30-85. Au, 
P,QlellOl' 
I. .. belh W~I I .c~ An, 6-30·85. p,,, 
,-
WKU, MOVING UP 
Cong,a,u,",.on, to he 'OIIQ",,~q 
,,,,,,,,<lualtw'" ""·,e",ce~'ly pto",,,,,.a 
'" "a~<le""" w'''''~ ''"oe ,.~"~, .. ,, 
AM.II B .... >1>_ ""'" Bal.~' 10 ... 
Dec<><."",fOOl'ls.on.""" 
BethB<>m-·"""·A ... .,..",R •• _ 
H~" 0., ,p"",,,,, Hall) ,,,R.~"',,,,, 
H.II 0" ,MolMn Hall) 
W·II ,om B,nkf,eld I,om O'''lrMI 
".PI' 1o L.g'" EQu,omcn, Do, 
IPI,,,,,,., P'II"'I 
H.,,,ld C"' ........ - "urn Pol". Off._ 
10, .... BI'" p"hceO!'oc"'IG,_AI 
IPublo<S~I.,,,, 
.Joyc-eCOO ...... 1·,""F .... " ... ,A-<lC .. ,~ 
IS,u""",, f,~.nc .. 1 A,dl ,,,5, ........ 
S"""'"",IFOO<1Set""",1 
""~I.n<IoC",,,,,II- ',omA •• ,.,.n,Rc" 
donee foI.IIO" IC"n".I Halll,oA.,,· 
denc. H"I 0" IE .. , Holll 
R_C'_Otd ',omFII<:IJIt,P"$'"'''' 
,o~, H .. " P'''I""",ICo"",,,,~, 
~.-Cha,"",. 0 ...... · ""'" _ S« 10 
s..- ...... $ec'''''.fWKUEdo.oCI 
'oon PrOll,am o-n"",o) 
Cho,l .. (,SO<1 'rom A5S<lC 0, 10 
0" ", Spon"",,,,, Plog,~m. 
J •• ne. fo" I,om As .. 0" ,oDor 
o!Alum"' A".". 
M.c,-'Odld.., __ !,omAss, ~~ 
HollO .. IPf TWAI'aR",_Ha-Il 
0""",,,, IRHO B.,nn) 0:0.-'" Gordon I",,, .. Pot .. e 011._ '0 P."'" S .. ~ lPt..blo< S.!ety) 
M."'lIornbKlo.-I'om ...... R....,.,... 
H.IIO" IMcCO""II<,),,, RM"""nc. 
HOIl 0" ISoulh Hoill 
V"II-.n •• H",ne 100'" Food S •• ",e. 
W"' ... '0 B ..... (fOOd Se",'C<!1 
n·'.'."",be<V I,,,,,, A(I", SO<: '0 S, 
A(lm S.."." .... IMe,". 5.,,, ..... 
WK'I'U-fMI !t."""" .. J",d.n I,,,,,, o..PI Sec '0 
S, Dep, s.c .. ".,.lf.na""",'MISI 
S, ........ ~_ ',,,,,,BuoId,"IISer_ 
An ....... n' 10EIect, .... n He"""IPI ... 
,c.1 Plon,1 
EI.sh.1 MarM hom S, 0et>' Sec 1o 
S, S",'eI ... ISocrolovv A",h,,,,,,, 
logy Soc,.' W"'~I 
JoiI"M __ !'o"' .... m Soc IOS_ 
-.. S.."et.",IS,,,,,,,,,,Al",,$l 
J.mes M"".., hom S,.II ...... , '0 
A_ 0" 10". .. ",,"9 Un ... C .... ' .. I 
0 •• '" PO"OI' ',om R"',<!enco !-l." 
0" ,,, A.I,,,.nl 0" 01 foI",,",ng 
Olt·"" 
GROU P MEDICAL INSURANCE: YOUR BIGGEST BENEFIT 
nl. i.,r.o 'i,.t In .... "es 01 .nle .... 
,8gII,don;W .... .,n·. ~linsu'8'"'" 
PfOllrom fOf l&<:ul'1 0"" .,all The pUf' 
~ ... of ''''' _res ".'0 •• ami"" our 
p.r • •• m, medical , .... ut. nc. toVtIf"'1I' 
omph .. ,,,"11 ~'. "''''"9th< and wo.k· 
ne . .... , to cons,cIe, some .'t.rna, ... 
tOfm. of insurance. and 10 • • pl. in in 
"",. ,1 ,he ,ype of medical insulance 
,h.t will be 1"0p0Sed 101 !iKal vear 
1986-87 
ThO cos, 01 me<!;cal ,nSula""" i. by 
f.,,,,,r most _n ...... empoloveebe .... · 
lit Forthavufor>di"llJur>ll30. 1981. 
1M ",emium cos, was " ,161.849.00 
For 1985 ,hO p,emlum coo, "" .. 
$1,823,121.00 •• COO1 ""cr.". of 
56.9 "",con, ,'" ''''' lou'-vear_iod 
I, is reodi"" o.,p."om ,hat wa must take 
a Mrd look at wh"._ .r. and wher. 
"'" expect [0 510 with""" medieal insur· 
ance program. Romambe< ,nat tho 
d,ama". ,no<use "'" _""", ianced in 
prem,umcoo,. .. "",aI>o<Jt no! i>eeouse 
of • .".ndedOf impt<>'led ."""'ag<!. but 
rethO, as the resu l' of uti lil.tion and 
incruMd c ..... !Of ,he deli.e,. 01 
hHI'h oe 'e. A3 we look '0 'heluw,e. 
twc me in <>bjoec1 .... seem 10 boo WOI"'h. 
at oon.ide,a,"". Fir ... 0 •• m,n imum. 
we mu" ml inllin 0< impr""" 00' 
pr .... nt bOnel'" O"" .. lge. Se<::on<I. 
premium OM" ,hoooid no' inc,ease 
diSpfOpOrliofle ,e ly 10 'he general Con· 
• umerPric.lndM 
MMI 01 ou r e"",'oY"'" a,e lemilie, 
wIth It .. pr .. e n, coverage. H_e,. 
... OMonoNS«M ...... _ . 
Pouli"" PI'I""'8"-lrom Olla Enory Opr, 
III '0 Da'. Con"01 Sp""ahs, IIIIC"",-
pu,.r Ind Inlo<matiofl SeNic ... 1 
CorlM R"""ne._from Building S.,· 
.ices Anendan' '0 Ma,e, ie' HOndle, 
(P~c.l PI.nll 
Vi.ion S.m>_from Co ... DfIOOre,o< '0 
Senior 90"er (Food Serv"",) 
Jul,e Sohm itr - Irom S,. Adm. S"". '0 
S,. S"",e'ary ICoilege at Edu"",ion) 
Botty Soill-I,,,,,, S'oll A3". '0 Aul 
Di" 1011io. at SpOnsored P'ogrlm.) 
lowe ll Sh.on .. - I,om Fecu''Y POlli,icn 
toOepi, Heed/P'ofessorICl>emi.I .... ) 
To"i Shannon_ from R""o<deriRegi.-
tr .. '. Off"")loAdm. S"".(CAP Cen· 
,., 
a • • Msis lo< beg inning lhe se, .... . 
o". f .ummarywllibO gi."n. Ou, med· 
ico l in,u,""". CO<IS<. " at ,h, ... ml in 
benelrt"""""""'S,_~' 
.. e M.", '-'>"01""'icn(9Iue C'oosl, 
.U'9 .... 1 medicol benelilslB I"" Shieldl 
ond m. iO< med",o l pr"" ,s<OI1" 
The M Sic hoso>ita li •• 'iQ<1 <:OVe'Age 
IBlu" C,os'l pal" lhe lull COSt of semi-
pr"'OIe ~~'iom 10< """ hun· 
dred,wem-; darspoet adm,.s.>on •• "'<'1>' 
10< mon'al. ne rvou • . ond pulmon ..... 
,uboo'ouIOil" edminions wh .. e 'he 
11m" is ,hi"y'o"" da.s. The be""' i, '. 
payoole when a poetson i. IIdm itred 85 
on in-pa,ienltO en ""oredi'lld ""''''tol 
by a licensed mlldi",,1 ,'o,,,or lor Ihe 
pu'pose of '''''Oiv,ng .urgic.i/ medicol 
diognosis lrod "ee,me nt The lullCO'St 
ot a .emi·priva'" ,oom 10 i""lude Ihe 
COSt 01 bed. meals, nursing ... rv""' . 
""",allng rOOm. deli..,,,, ,oom, '''''''''-
0fV 'oom. a,,"'helic mal",ia" ."" 
Idm,ni,,,"ion. mlldloal d,essing. a"" 
.uppl .... pr....".ipllon drug., a""d iog-
nosl icll""'ol>l' oerviceo w;1I be paid. In 
.11 o.ses, IMonly expen .... 'ema,ning 
10 I>e pa,d by Iho pal ie~' would M 0 
small oharge fo< """",n ie nce ;'em. 
Our '-'>"" II",iQ<1 """e'&ge i. exoe l-
len' ond need. no imprCNemen'. 
The a,ea "",,,' e ,mprCNemenl i. 
needed is the surg,ca l/ medicol l>e",,-
filS compo""nllSlue Shieldl. Ou, 81"" 
Shie'" pays o<:cord'ng 10 on indomn il • 
a llowance schedu le fo< . u'g,oal proce· 
du'es, Fo< e.ompl •. 00' pla~ will pay 
Kat""' i"" ToyIor_fromAssl. Residence 
Hall Di,. (Keen HI IIIIO Residenc. 
Hall D". ICenno' Halll 
M ... W_- I'omSr.Adm.Sec(Public 
Inform."on),o P""",ple Sec.(Otlice 
01 'he V.P, 01 A.-mic AII.irsl 
Jlmes Willi._ I,om Carponl'" 10Cabi · 
nelmo"e, IPhvoicol Plant) 
JoycooYoong- lromG...-.ICIOtkIIA<!. 
missoons)IOAo:<JunlSCIOtk(Ao::ovnts 
. nd Budge,"ry Connoll 
Thomo. Yoor-.g-Irom A • .,. Re. idonce 
HaIlO" IPF-TWRltoResidenceHIIi 
Dir",,'orIPF ·TWRI 
0216.00 lor an append"",omy '<>ga,d. 
I" •• of lhe amount It'Ot ,h. pt-rvsician 
may cha'ge.A, ,M ,imeoo, allow"""e 
schlldule was d$veloped. me" phV. i· 
d e nowouOl MwtOMrged appra,imale 
Iy 8216.0010< on appendeClom •. Ou, · 
'''Ii 1M v"" . rod ing Jyne 30. 1985, 
$216.00 co.eredles. ,han 40% of Ihe 
Iypicll l fee. In _,I,on. 'M phys"" an 
w,11 no<moily u"" I n Iss,s,.m lparo-
medicllo<whoch no . llowance is ma<lo 
on ou' schlldyle, Ou"ng ' M PO" ve .. , 
our Blue S~ield cove, oge pa,d les. 
,hon ~ of the fee. acceosed by local 
phyticians. It 's essen,,"1 11'01 00 ' su' · 
g",. I/ medica l be""I'" SChedu io I>e 
uP!j'a<led: ""e p~ ~ 'odo ,hal and wi,h · 
out .ign~icom ,ncreased prem,um COSI. 
MaiO< mlldica l l>enel".a,. p,,,,,oded 
a. lhe Ihi,d oomponem 01 ou' mlldic.1 
insuro""" paCkage. Aile, lhe l,rSt ,we 
compone",.'b.o.ic hoopi"'''a'iQ<1 and 
.u rg .... l/ medicol o"""agel "'we paid. 
'~e maJO< medicoll>enel"pavsBO%at 
the charges fo< coo",IId .e,.l0 ... no! 
paid olter a deductlbleol $200.00 sin-
gle 0< .400.00 10' family has been 
mode. TM ma.imum amoun, at 0""' 
e,al1l' e .. end. '0 52&0.000,00 Be· 
cause 01 1M low .u rgic.llmedic.1 
schedul. IBlue Sh,e ldl. many char!!"s 
a'e m_ 10 ' M mojo< medic.ol com· 
pone", whe'. ,M ... lienl "'1" lhe 
deductible plu. 20% 
In 'he """ iosue 01 TI>II Pe_nnel 
File. wewill .. amine cos"u""Ii mea-
, u'e . po .. ible fo< uoe w;'h 00' 1""0· 
. nl 101m of medico l """"'"!!" 
Traveling in 
Kentucky7 
InlormOliofl ,..,.ivedl,,,,,, Fronklo<' 
indica' •• ,ha' .a riou. ""'el. ond mo· 
,elslh'oughooollho IiOie 01 Ken'u"". 
olle, o"""iol ,Ole, lor stOl" ond uni_ 
veroitv emploY .... fllCufly Bnd SI.II 
w""' , .... 1 in Ken'uckv loallend ",...1· 
ing. 0< conlere fICM a,,, e fIC<)<J,aged '0 
051< hote l 0< mo'el employee. il 'hey 
g,.nt s"""ial '"'''" 10Sla,e ond un ive" 
.ityemploy_ 
NEW EMPLOYEES BEGIN NEW YEAR AT WKU 
, ...... _ . .. w __ ~". "._ ...... . 
•• 'oW.,,. .... . o,",.'u, .. .., ·,· ...... ' 
" .. "v.·"'"·,.· ", .... "_~,,, l~ •• 
_'_·C_·U __ A'..,A __ ""_y .... _ tI<c>t 
~ .... A.""~_ 
D ........ '· . ,,, ........... 
_ ' ... _ •••. "_V,-.'_,,,_ ,--- ........... .-.-.--
""';-;'!,,"':. ·~ .. So _ Iho on ... 
' ''''''''_''_'''1k_.".1'''~ 
_5<-,,. •• ,, A_e_ ".-s.., .. _t .. s. 
.... C_ I __ "_a_s.-
-~,..--v~, ..... . , __ """_" 
,,_,,", .' .... '_"'A" ........ ' ... """ 
D_,"",,,, 8."' .. ·C .......... ' 
.. ;::; "" __ Off,oo .. _ 
leoo_ •• _ ~ .... _.<:o.. 
C-_,-'_ 
C';:;;'"~ A'_ ..... "'" ''''_ 
$,.,.""o, .. · "" ... A«,O .. "._ 
.. "n .. 'c.<oo..'.,., ........ _ ,"' ... _ 
.-
_C __ C--e- _ 
-.-"-::.:z.: -- ..... , .......... ~-
·.'_C ........ ·, ''-5_ ... 1'..,,., ... 
_ C- "_~"'S"'M"'_ o_ .. c_ _ "'_500 
--
c .. _,"" C,_- , ..... -. ""~,, 
, ... "A._ .... " 
~.""D .... "_Sero_ No",,"N 
I~,:. .. ,_'.'_s ... _ 1' __  _ 
~-. _O' __ .V, ...... Aw 
'--v_o_ ........... " ...... _ "":;:;::::- _, ... , ..... ,s...., .. 
._ .... w ............. ___ s.o 
._A_ 
"_ •• _ ,_""5<_ .... _,_ 
"~: ... ~~".:':; ." ... " .......... A" •• '...., 
. - ...... "'~.,~[­_._r __ 
"'::: 0:'::::_ ""'"- A" ....... 
Jo" .. ,h_"" ............ _ W<Yu , ... 
.. _< .. A'_"" ""'t~ 
"'::( ...... _c .... ,. _ ' M.M"""c--.on. 
"~ .. _ '_f .... ·_~ ........ 
...... , .. ~ ',_LM<,,,,_ 
0-:7':A~': _,.,_ 1, ...... $00· 
s-::::.:::.. .. '''~ .............. k< 
GO _"--' '_500_ .. 
O::,~";';;';.", .' 
... ,," ... '0 ...... ,_ .... ,,,, • __ c:. _ A,,,,," .. 
,. __ -,"_A ... c __ 
_ ... _ 0.-.000- _"' ...  ...... _ .... 
";~':''!.~' ~:::;;~ ........ , , G.-oI., 
-- .. ," ...... "' ... ~ ....... ,-
--
.';:;;!..~,._' .... s... ", "-_ 
."~:. ;::;::",!:!: A ... ~ ....... 
O""'''''""----'"'''''_~,, .. ,,~ An. "' ...... S,_ ...... ~ .. _ __-
_ ... ,, __ ....... '_c:-
V-"~:;';'~-:' ...... ,,,-__ .. 
,,~ ..... .... '_"",,_._A_ 
~.~ 0.:=. ~'.:.::.. ............ - ... :;. 
_ .. _ ... ----,"-- ,',,-
" ....... . -- . .,......[~"'- .. 
,"'-,_ ....... """' ",_. 
""on '."M 1,_ A'·_. ~." R .. I ., 
D ... ""_ .... "'.'_ 
--=."" .. "'.-" ____ s .-•• _"'_ ......... 
~';~.:.:-.._ ... _~,_ l _ ... 
""._.· ... ~f--.-.'"' .""'_ "'n _ 
................ s.---._ "" .... 
"" __ "',C.--,_ 
_""A __ t,_v- '._ 
'_M._. _.S ..... A." .. , 
.'~':::. "' :;~ "..-- . ... ... . 
"-0 ...... ,_._ ...... .. 
"';;!:" .. M,. _ _ A. 
_"''',," .. _ •• ' ' .... ~l,' 
~'~~"'-
"':::::'!:::: .. ""'" ... , ..... 1_. c __ ............ __ , 
__ 0 
S_~ ........ "'_ .. I"" .. $ ...... 0... ........ , 
...... ~.<+- . C-.,."' .... ,,' ........... 
.. ""'-'-' 
...... 0.--~_ .... ' ..... . 
_._ ....... _"""' .. . 
.. _- ._.""'--O=':'--:-":=",~.:- ..... R .. ' 
C __ " _ _ s,_ A" .• u'" ". 
~"'''''''''' ..... l.-_ .... 1== ........ " ...... ,,_$, 
':::"".,.."':'"_, ............. 5<-
' ,,,," •. _ ., ... S ...... _or'~ .. 
• _ ...... '1'-5 ....... ' .. " • ..,_ 
"' ..... $. C k_A __ 
--
""'~'''~'''' '.-t., ,, .. .. M_ '. ' W",<l r ... 
." .. " .. ,," 
."s.. _"·"h ... ~." ... ~ . 
"'-'"--' ~ .... ~ .. 
.... _s. ..  ,.,...., ___ 
D .... _ ..... _" .. A ..... _ 
.,~,.S" .. ___ ~E, &r_.-..o_ 
"_5"" """ __ 
''.'':.!:::;;. 1 ' A' 1.*, C' _ 
~_ ... r_ A', _ """ .. _ 
A ..... _ 
~~,'_ .c-_[ .... __ 
0,"0"-
....... , !", .... A" ..... A,"'_.C_. 
._ ,._, .. _ A" .... ~ ... _ .. " • 
O."',,_ ... 'm"' _ '_V _  ", ._,_ ~ 
•· .. r. __ ,.·.,~"'$po,_ o.o.W _ ,"_,_t, __ 
~.."... W ... _ G,,,,.,,.,,,. GOO""" A,,, 
"_ ... ""-,,, 
_W"--. ....... , ... __ • 
~;: .. __ v_~ .....  
Employment 
A ctivit ies 
Ou,,"11 ,r.. poor ..... July 1. 198-4 '0 
J~ ... 30, ,gaS, 2,!,0fI __ ..,. 
m. II._I,o<I' ... ..."..,.""'fI'.'W .. , 
emKM1L .. l;yUn,.e, . "y 185of'h_ 
__ (1"'1 were ...... ed 8f!\PIC>\' 
..-, dur,,,,, 'NN"" _ood 0","'11 
'r.. ...... ' ...,.I_pt"o<l91omp1oy· 
_,,,,,_0<1 .  _ • 
The t>r •• I;<IOwn of W."e,n'. lull 
"me _ton .... by occupo,,,,,,,,1 co le 
OO'Y eliect_ Sto>Iembef 1. 1985." 
.. -
'" Oeeup.,ion. 1 
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flYHH_. __ Z 
,, .. _,.." ,n... Flynn..,,.,....,.,.. 
won Ind """"ibu'" • "HI .... , of 
..,'h .......... '0 boIh Ius '''''h,ng .nd 
,_rdl. 
Flynn , .... .- "'" _'._ 
h ....... 'er·. It ..... WltU •• nd lira docIo-
,wr ffom Auburn Un'-.. .., 
H •• nd h ..... Ie. u .......... ,n. .. 
ch,Idrer1' Jim .• .,""""' .. WltU.Jen· 
"'I ..... ,_., 8owI'ng 0, .... High 
School •• nd H",I>01" • ...... ry 1.,lI" IlQkjen,.,,_, 
Or. Curtis C . Wilkins 
Dr C..., .. Will,,,, c._ '0 W .. ,ern 
K.."r.dyU...........,IfomW-Vir .... 
i ....... 20~.""" Drrg''''lt\-lrom ~__ WKU,*,-
it ...... ..,hooI'haI_IO ...... 
........ iQ .. """", •• nd '0 ... h"'" 
.. _,<Itt 
"000<1 , __ , er. d,lIer"" '-
.... diller.n, ,_hlng ,""' ......... nd 
h ••• v,,,''' pe'....,.'''io..·· Wilk,n, 
.. rd, ·"fh*\,.11 ha .. '0 be """".,ned. 
ond con.""" and _, ... ,ne prOb· 
I.m. ,h.,. "'u<!rl", "lrkely '0 h •••. ·· 
"""o,,,inu"'. 
Tni, "",,,_ .1Id l>elplul " ""000 
probably", •• ", l".rI inWilk,n. be'ng 
,,_ .. 'hrI''''' .... ,of'l>ew ... 'ern 
Kenlr.dy U_Mv ....... 'd lor T_ 
,~ 
Wilk, ..... prof_;n'I>e.l>em .. · 
II ........ , .......... conoonll.,,, on".... 
,ng ,Ire mller .. , ., .., under .. _ 
_._ • .,ungllOOd __ · 
··AsI<i"ll·lIOOCIq .... "onle_lhrI $I"""'" """";I 'I>e Pllh of Ie.'n'ng. 
,,'her b'I' ."'_'''11 ,"" q .... ,M>n 10< 
h'",- ourdinll 110m 'hrOr.rgh. or b'I' ", .. 
askrng.··Ire-. 
Wilk ...... rd'hI' .. """"" .. """"oIo 
...... k ....... _'IreIlOOCl __ .... 
'11 a .. """", .. In 10 iN,,,,,,,,,. ". wi. 
10I_,n."""" 1O.I>tIolUl ..... -1re M' Tlreprof_ ..... ry_oach_. 
H. '.,1'''' _III. """""". o.l000<! 
Irst ...... and .,..,.,. ., I>e""ng st .. • 
"'n" """·on·"",, Ii. Ie" OIOOonl1 
know'Nr' hil door il.lwl .... open. and 
'hey e.n 1 ... ,1' •• '0 com. ,n .nd 1. lk 
··Th.y <Ion', h •• • '0 com. In 10' 
'brownio "o""t.·bul !"m hlllind wil· 
Ii"ll '0 hllen. wlrel"'" i" 11 problem 
"',n .lrem,"ry or """"lh'''II ., ..... 
~M. 
,,0. I _1I·k_IKI 'hoi ..,Ie...,. O'-.'.,..,. ...... _' ..... 'h_ 
.,"""" ... _ W .. ionI ~,_ 'Ire 
pr-" b'I' let,,,,,, 'hem maw lhal ,be 
"""'""'''drll",u" .-'''"_'''~Id 
-~""'pr ........ ,,,,,-
"""'UIO ""Ie. Therl " 1101 '" ;nklo-. 
mo'ron '0 ...... er.- be .. reI. 
Hectral""',lrelludentl._ 
, .... 'lrem .n _'unity'o """" Ind 
_ • ...,.. R .. ,,'i"lllho' ...... __ 
il go;"II '0 be. """,,,illry looter, be 
_'rylo moke""""',_mll"bro an 
. ndl .... _let 01 ' orm uIU.nd num· 
boot. In,orellirIQ He .. 111 loll 0' vilu.1 
a,dl al ~. P' .... nll1be m., .. I.1. ~'v· 
'ng 'no .. """nl.I IDelI poIn' 
"'NOI __ iII .. ng '0 I;t,;o oei· 
"",,",. Un!o<,,,,,,,,o-Iy. ~. k'" ,""" un· 
luocesolul be ,.""",.~." be .. rd. 51". 
"'n,. ~1dn'1 _ ., .11 ' ho' , .... donlknow. buI_,hrIy __ norcI. 
_",hwr"bro""""""nlhrlvm...on 
,be 1m' "" '" .-
Descr,brng hI..-" ... WOtUI>oIc, 
Wi ........ will pr"".".,. _ ..... 0 . • , 
am. 'e..,"" I"m good" o"",",n,"II 
.hinga I ~now _. 'be""""""I'" 
h~ely '0 hive d,!I",,,..., Indc.nl.,.,a,n 
lire m.,erill_:· be .. ", 
A Im.,1 trOphy hlh.nd I P',n, 01. 
""'" in l be lnow ""rIQ In Wilk,,,· • 
oH~ """,,""n, ,eminde"ol hill ...... 
o,he, I""", " ' h i"ll ,n Ihe SP''''II'rod 
<lite, hun,,"9 in lbe FIll 
WiI~inl hIli ... if •• ~o .. J.ln. Ind 
Ih''''' Ch,ldren. _ II. III ,,-.. 
., 'hink I_hing pr_bIy bel"'" 
_ 'e .. my chikIr"" bell .. :' be .. ", 
Un"'lbe dol' be l,nally '''''''. WiI· 
k,,,,w;lI"""',,,""O_II'be line_ 
"'-'''II 'be U ........ ...,·I i'Hgh 
"_,<Itt .nd ~_ lbe """""" 
-





...,...,.. Focully Eu:oIIenoo "'WO,<III 
_. l>'rtHnt'" 10 Dr ~ W Pul · 
_Ii 01 ,Ire coIleVe",a..-.AItJ. 
m,,,,,""'ron; Dr OlnoM L. R_;n 
IbeCoileflllofEduullon.u,ryC Bytd 
of Opn Col.; Ind 0, R"""',d V. 
Soliobury 01 P,"ler Col_ 
1985-86 VACATION 
AND HOLIDAY SCHEOUlE 
The UnIY.""·1 Eo""",,,,, Conttnn. 
''''' __ lbe 101-'", v"""", 
.ndl>oliday-..IeIo<I_lvemonlh 
."""""",",, 10< 'be 1985·sa ICI<lrIm", 
ve'" 
November 28 ..... T""nkt9""ng 0..,. 
DIoornber 25 . Clvlllm .. DIy 
January' ......... N_Vf,I,'IDIy 
May 2~ •••.......... M."",, ;.! DIY 
July 4 •..••••... Independe...,. 0..,. 
AdtMiontI OM 
T~Mng •••••. Cao 4"OOp.m, 
N........toor27. '98S 
0pen8.oo •. m,o-_1.1985 
Cn. ... "'" •....•••.. CIoM 4;00 " m, 
o-nr.or Xl. 1985 
Open 8'00 •. m" JI""'ry 2. 1988 
OHicoo eloM II 4:00 p m. du,i"ll 
,n. ,...,iodJ.nu.ry 2. '9ae ,h,,, 
J .nu .... 10. 1 9B6 
Spring V..,I I"", ••. C_ 4.30 pm .. 
MI'ch 7. 1I18e 
Open 8;00 '.m,. M.,ch 17. 1988 
Sum.-rPeriod •.... O,,"' ... c_., 
4:oopm. duttnglbe,...,iod 
M..,.'2 'lvuA...,..., 15. 1988 T __ h .............. hr''''befor. 
M.,. 12. HIeS 'OC_lh,,,,, (l ) 
__,,,",,011 
The Personnel File 
SPECIAL WELLNESS EDITION 
Wellness Program Announced 
lit. Poul Cook. Inl"'m " .. Ide",. , ..,."' .... ,,,,,,,,,nc.d . __ """"""" ...,..1,,_ ,0. 
·'H •• II" T_._ S,.p""" Ou'" Wo"", •• ',og .. ...,. In .. ""'''Il. ,,,. Un .......... hot 
... """'.,,,' .. ItO """mi,,,,,,,,, 10 _ liMN. 11>11 is, (0 , flo ~ , .... , ,,. .... a" ."., 
..... ·".;"\101._ .. , ... , ... ...,.., ... , ....... ,. , .... ...... "'"""".0110<1'_' ... " 
... " • • """'._ .... "" "'-... • • 11 .. ' .... " ... "".:.,,, ... 
To.. ..... WKUW. "".... P,OU"'" 101-' . ".,ionw;""".,.. 'n ......... . M lndy. " .... " 
;"","""'0' _ _ _ 'Iness "'<9"' '''' wh.,,, , , , ""'0_ ,.,.,., ... new "",1000' 
_ "h . w., ...... . ~.mpia>' ... . nd ,o ...,-' .. '_ '''' .. Iy\O Oh.~_;m ''''n 
. 0duc4 ' M .i., ot pt' ''''""'' ~ ..... ond .. omoto _ .. .... n". 
E.......".. • • """"',.....-. ...... tIM .. found lomu,.,.,,,, tHo .... " I,om .... '_ . ",,,,,,om,, 
TM 1"",,_ "ea"" ,"" "" "". " .... is • ....,... ... . _ is , 011 ... 0<1 ,n .... 
..... m_ m. _ '""_ . ........ .... 11" in,""""" coo". 1 __ ............ 
P'""",";'y ."" "igh., """ ... . E..,,, Un ........ "' .... _ " •• ,"";-'od ' ...... ' '"'",m.,,,,,, . bout ' .. WKU W." ....... 
'""" om. W. _ \'O<J h ..... ,Hd this mot.,I,1 , ..... _ " ... 'hOt ~ "" .,.;g",. _ I'OY' 
in' .... ' In Wotlnns. . ... H.", tJo ""'" you ~ .... "" · '011"'0<0<1 .... , ... H..,,,h Sor_i"",. 
r ... O_""'.n'oI~.,..".. .. ,S .. .;c • •• ~,,~ •• """ ... ,."'o."an'h .... i.' ''''''' 'hiO 
.... Un;. . .... "''''' .. '''. rhi. _i" ... ""'.r r ... P .......... f llo 'n'._'.tI<_""', v_,,,."";,,,,, 01' ... "..,...., oJ _' ..... "" ' ... i",,,,,, .. n, ,010,,,., PO''''''''' choioo, 
..... indo'M"'ini"ll ..... h ... " """Vi •• , dOl.,,.,,n m. ".01 ' ... _II"" .. oct .... "" , ... , ... 
.'.n_ '''' ' ... ' . II .. mest .... Sua.-uon, .,Ii,,,,,,, 01 r ... P ........... f llo ";111.""'0' 
'OIIV'" _' .... """v,,,n ,. continuo '0 in' .. ", 1'0<> . _, i_. nt .... 1th'.,.,;eo ' ''''''' 
..... il,",ur o O<"I;'""".lon_'", , ... '·H •• k" T_, _ S,_n'Ovt"" """""', Whll. ' ... bosie .. inc",'" 01 ho'"'''''''''''''''''' ,,,ot u_,'Io I'" W.II ........ """.m ...... 
... iou. imptieot ""' .. ......... "_, .. ,,"'.,. , ... ... joymont 1'0<> <0" .... ... t>v ,,"" "';POling 
M.nyol' ... O<I .... ili .. "u"i_inth .. ... "._.bosn ...... oIv _ .. .....r'obo lun .. ... 1I 
.. .. noI;O"1 
(,o."inwd",,_2) 
Soptombe< 1985 
Wellneiss is a 
of life 
WELLNES S7 
SO ""U eon on,.,.. iii. ,. Ih. rull • ." 
W ..... ""'·,. _I'O<>_ 
·_g ........... .-..... OV·"" .. ··u,· 
, _, _"" ,,,, ' imt l,,Ii,,,,, "'od,,, m 
v .... ...... bon .... no;! ' .... ,,' ..... . no;! 
""". confiden' . 
• lo0Io: good. """' QOOd .... lth .......... in i",,,,,,,,od "'u",l. (ono, "' _ _ "hO . 
e ... ' ..... h • • " ... lkin.nd .. i •. , ..",.. 
"., i .. yOu' inc, ... ... i~o, . nd 
an'hv" ...... 
..... "' ... onjoy ...... 'outof . II ...,..". oJ 
"'0- ,,-,", , . ... ,Iy. wcwI<. ,"e 
THE C HALLEN GE 
r ... .. .., ... ,,,' "' . . .. , ... """". , 
'' '''''' in how .... h .... '" "n .... ..... _ "'. 
bo<o<no • • nd ' om. in OO_" •• , ... ,_"O' '''''_ h .... ' • 
",,',,"'noo. I/ood .... h"_iou .... . "" 
"'" occor<!;ngly, '" do _ continuo 'Q , . .. 
• n ,h. m .... '.u ••• e""ol .... 0' OU' 
","OOi,O" '. '0""". ul_Cf '''''''PI ,. 
' ...... w---'rom ill ...... onddi .. bt,n ," 
........ btin; on "",001_1 
Thil Or . . .... ,""'.""' _ ."""'e.n 
H_";II _ '~ ' ..... . """,,,-
,,,,e".'"ngoo_'''otconi,''''' v ...... h ... 
,~inuod "" "'f1O 71 
